<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Levels</th>
<th>Elite Men</th>
<th>Elite Men</th>
<th>Elite Women</th>
<th>Elite Women</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Road Race</td>
<td>Time Trial</td>
<td>Road Race</td>
<td>Time Trial</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Gold Level    | Must meet 1 of the following:  
Top-3 UCI Elite RR World Championships  
Top-3 Overall UCI WT Ranking, Jan 1 | Top-3 UCI Elite TT World Championships | Must meet 1 of the following:  
Top-3 UCI RR World Championships  
Top-3 Overall UCI WWT Ranking, Jan 1 | Top-3 UCI TT World Championships |
| Silver Level  | Must meet 1 of the following:  
Top-5 UCI RR World Championships  
Top-3 UCI U23 RR World Championships  
Winner or 2x Top-3 of Euro WT RR or SR | Must meet 1 of the following:  
Top-5 UCI TT World Championships  
Top-3 UCI U23 TT World Championships  
Winner of TT stage Euro WT SR (>25km) | Must meet 1 of the following:  
Top-5 UCI RR World Championships  
Top-3 Junior World Championships  
Winner or 2x Top-3 of Euro WWT RR or SR | Must meet 1 of the following:  
Top-5 UCI TT World Championships  
Top-3 Junior World Championships  
Winner of TT stage Euro WWT SR (>20km) |
| Bronze Level  | Must meet 1 of the following:  
Top-15 UCI RR World Championships  
Winner Pro RR National Championships  
Top-5 Euro WT RR or SR  
Winner of Road Stage in Euro WT SR  
Top-50 UCI Rankings, Jan 1  
Top-20 UCI WT Rankings, Jan 1  
Winner of US/Asia/Pacific WT RR One-Day  
Winner of US/Asia/Pacific WR SR Overall GC  
Member of Olympic Long Team  
USA Cycling Coaching Staff nomination | Must meet 1 of the following:  
Top-10 UCI TT World Championships  
Winner Pro TT National Championships  
Top-3 Euro TT Stage WT (>25km)  
Winner of a 1.1 One-Day TT (>25km)  
Winner of US/Asia/Pacific TT Stage WT (>25km)  
Member of Olympic Long Team  
USA Cycling Coaching Staff nomination | Must meet 1 of the following:  
Top-15 UCI RR World Championships  
Winner Pro RR National Championships  
Top-5 Euro WWT RR or SR  
Winner of Road Stage in Euro WWT SR  
Top-50 UCI Rankings, Jan 1  
Top-20 UCI WWT Rankings, Jan 1  
Winner of US/Asia/Pacific WWT RR One-Day  
Winner of US/Asia/Pacific WWR SR Overall GC  
Member of Olympic Long Team  
USA Cycling Coaching Staff nomination | Must meet 1 of the following:  
Top-10 UCI TT World Championships  
Winner Pro TT National Championships  
Top-3 Euro TT Stage WWT (>20km)  
Winner of a 1.1 One-Day TT (>20km)  
Winner of US/Asia/Pacific TT Stage WWT (>20km)  
Member of Olympic Long Team  
USA Cycling Coaching Staff nomination |

*Funding is not available for Men’s Elite Road program
*All results must be achieved within the current season
*U23 Criteria to be added once officially added to World Championship schedule
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Levels</th>
<th>U23 Men</th>
<th>U23 Men</th>
<th>Junior Men and Women</th>
<th>Junior Men and Women</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Road Race</td>
<td>Time Trial</td>
<td>Road Race</td>
<td>Time Trial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Level</td>
<td>Top-3 UCI U23 RR World Championships</td>
<td>Top-3 UCI U23 TT World Championships</td>
<td>Must meet 1 of the following:</td>
<td>Member of USAC Jr. World Championship Team Top 3 in UCI Jr. 1.Nations Cup or 2.Nations Cup Winner of Jr 1.1 or 1.2 event Winner USA National Championships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Level</td>
<td>Must meet 1 of the following: Top-5 U23 RR World Championships Top-3 Junior World Championships Winner or 2X top-3 of U23 Nations Cup RR or SR</td>
<td>Must meet 1 of the following: Top-5 U23 TT World Championships Top-3 Junior World Championships Winner of UCI Nations Cup U23 TT in SR &gt;20k</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Level</td>
<td>Must meet 1 of the following: Top-10 U23 RR World Championships Top-3 UCI Nations Cup U23 RR or SR Winner of European Elite 1.1 or 2.1 event Top-3 Pro RR National Championships Member of Olympic Long Team USA Cycling Coaching Staff nomination</td>
<td>Must meet 1 of the following: Top-10 U23 UCI TT World Championships Top-3 Pro TT National Championships Winner of a 1.1 One-Day TT (&gt;20km) Member of Olympic Long Team USA Cycling Coaching Staff nomination.</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Funding is not available for athletes on World Tour teams*